
TILLMAN TO F16HT M'LAURIN.

It Is Said He May Try to Defeat Colleague
as Judge.

A Washington Special to the Bal-

timore Sun says: The end of the

bitter and sensational fight between

Senators Benjamin R. Tillman and
John L. McLaurin of South Carolina
is not yet.

Senator Tillman says he will op-
pose on the floor of the Senate his

colleague's appointment to the Uni-
ted States Court of Claims bench.
He furthermore says he will not con-

fine his opposition to the executive
session, but that he intends to say in

open Senate, and say plainly, why
his colleague should not be confirmed
as a judge.

Mr. Tillman says he proposes tc

place in the Record all the allega-
tions that have been made charging
Senator McLaurin with betraying
his party, and in addition to his own

personal criticism and his own reasons

for denying Mr. McLaurin's confirma-
tion for a lifelong position.

Friends of both Senators now say
that should Mr. Tillman carry out

his threats it would only serve to re-

new the bitterness of the fight whic
last winter resulted in a hand t<

hand eL ,ounter on the floor of the
Senate while in session. On this ac-

count the President has been urged
to give Senator McLaurin some po-
sition outside the jndiciary, for Mr
Tillman has told his friends that he
would not carry his opposition to an

appointment that was not to the
bench.
The President is said to be consid

ering this view of the situation and
some other appointment is not im

possible. With the Democratic op
position against Senator McLaurin
it was said today that there is grav
doubt if he could be confirmed as a

judgeof the Court of Claims.

M&)RGAWSC GREAT BUMP.

'SubUmity;' Which Is Decidedly Differen
from ''Assurance" or ";heek."

* ~ The current number of the Phre.
nological Journal prints a portrait

* of John Pierpont Morgan, with this
brief -comment upon that gentleman's
cranial development:
Sublimity is very actively displayei

in Mr. Morgan's head, as in all larg*
investors who strike out for extensivE

control of immense corporations. Ii

will be noticed that whatever Mr

Morgan does he does on a large scale

Firmness, self esteem, combativeness
all help, but sublimity sets the ball

rolling, starts the commercial tunE

* and finances the enterprise.
The sublime faculty is locatec

midway between the faculty of ac

quisitiveness and hope, and is flanked
on each side by ideality and cautious-
ness. In the ordinary head the space
occupied by sublimity depends E

good deal upon circumstances. LikE

all the other faculties, sublimity is

of course, subject to contraction ani

expansion and, like all others, it may
be cramped b~ discouragement oi

developed by success.
There was a time when phrenoi

ogists were wont to speak of this

faculty as assurance, and irreverent

persons, even in our days, are prone
.to allade to it as cheek. And it is,

perhaps, interesting to note the pecu.
liar conditions which make the use ol

each of these terms appropriate.
Should a man rush into Mr. Mor-

gan's presence on a busy morning, for

example, and say to him: "John, I

need fifty thousand dollars imme-

diately; kindly give me a credit slip
and I'll send around collateral after

a while," that would be assurance.

Should a man rush into Mr Mor-

gna's presence on a busy morning
and say: "See here; I've got to have

fifty thousand before noon, and 1

haven't got a thread of security, bnit

P'm making a turnover on the ex

change, and I'll pay it L,ack by 3

p. in., that would be cheek.
But should Mr. Morgan call a

group of capitalists together and sa',:

"Gentlemen, you represent interests

which combined have a value of

$100,000,000, I propose to consoli

date you and stock the combination
for $400,000,000, taken $1 00,000,000,
or an amount equal to your originail
capital stock, for my share as pro

moter of this magnificent enterprise."It goes without saying thbat thiswould be sublimity.It is well for staldents of phreuol-ogy to heed these shades of difference.

A close observance of them is hikiy

to prevent awkward mistakes. One

- ~ ~~tr~('O tns&v ner

baps attain to a certain degree of

success, particularly if it becomes
known that his assurance is based

upon what this world calls nerv'. An
other who has cheek may for a time

sweep everything before him. Bat it

requires the faculty of sublimity in

its largest and most perfect develop.
ment to sweep up everything from a

Coal Trust to a steamship combina
tion, and then to keep right on sweep-
ing without pause.

List of Advertised Letters.

Remaining in postoffice for week

ending July 15, 1902:
A-Jim Arial, Mrs D A Aiton, Jno

R Atkins.
B-Rellia Bookman, Lucy Baxter,

Linnie Bedenbaugh, Mrs Manda
Burding, M S Busby, Giles
Brown, Richard Brown, Elviad
P B Bowie, A H Brown, Miss
Mattie Bridges.

C-Mrs Harriet Cannon, Miss Lyda
Cannon, Miss Anna Clark, Sill
Chambers, Mrs Leah Childs, R
L Corbie, William Crockroe,
Victoria Coachman, Big Cole-
man.

D-Lucinda DeWalt, Shep Davis,
Mac Dowling, Mark Dickert,
R B Dominick, Wm Douglas,
Mid.Reightey care Wm Douglas.

F-A J Franks, Mrs H J Floyd.
G-Johnny Golden, John Garling-

ton, H Fay Gaffney.
H-Rev G M Holland, Miss Hattie

Hipp, Miss Eva Hardman, MisE
Hattie Helms, Andrew Hynes,
Miss Lizzie Hawkins, C 0 Haith
cot, Manly Hawkins, Mrs Mattie
Hill.

J-Miss Ophelia Johnson, Jacot
Jones, Miss Alma L Jackson,
W Jones.

K-Kinard & Stringfellow.
L-Miss Ella Lem, Mrs Emma Lo-

nis, Earnes Lindsay, Miss Ger
trude Livingstone.

M-John Matthis, Forest Martin,
Johny Mark, Mrs J p Milbren,
R R Mingo, H D McKnight,
Mrs S A Mounce, John Martin,

N-Mr.- S E O'Neill.
P-A H Pruitt, Miss Bessie Porter.
R-W G Rackley, Ed Reeder, MisE

Cora Renels, J N Reevs, Mrc
Annie Robertson.

S-Miss Perditer Suber, Mrs L I
Summer, Aaron Saber, Miss
Balla Summer, Miss NanniE
Shumake, Mrs Lizzie Shne!dt.
G M C Y Smith, Miss L'venie
Sims, Jos H Smith, Mrs CorriE
Smith, Enstace M Stevens, Jame
Stapleton.

T-Emeline Thompson, J o h n ni
Thomas, Miss Julia Trible.

W-Jesse Wall, Miss Mattie Wheeler
Miss Martha Williams, Mis
Ella Whitmire, Mrs B H Wilson
D M Wilkins, Tomias Wilson
Mrs Mary Wilson, Mrs RossiE
Walten.

Persons calling for these letters
wil.1 please eay they are advertised

C. J. Purcell, P M.

H ARRIS H&'8 TAKEN THE O ATH.

He Will Taske Active ('havge of the CharF
lestod Postoffe as Soon as h*s 00mmis

slon Arrives from Oyster Hay.

[News and Courier ]
Mr. WV. L. Harris has returned tc

the city from Washington, where hE
took the oath of officee as postmastei
of Charleston. His bond was filed
with the department last week, and
the commission was made out and
sent to Oyster Bay for Presideni
Roosevelt's signature. The cor-
mission was expected here yesterday.
but it did not arrive, the delay hav-
ing been caused in sending it to and
from Oyster Bay. It should arrive
here this morning, however, and just
as soon as it is received Mr. HarriE

ALL WOMEN
W,ine of Cardui is. the guardian
of a woman's health and happi-
ness from youth to old age. It
helps her afety into w'omanihood.
It sustain her duing the ltii
of pregn cy , childbirth an1d
miotherhe A, maiking latbor easy
and preventing Ilooding and mlis-
carriage. It gendy leadsb e

Ithrough the dangerous peiod
konas the chainge of ie

WINEOFARU
cures leucorrhoa, failiig of the
womb, and menstrual irregulaity
in every form. It ih valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life. It reinforces the niervous
system, acts direetly on the genI:-
tal organs and is the linest tonie
for women known. Ask your

druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui.

Batesviile, Ala., July 11, 1900.

I am using~Wine of C'ardui an~d TIhed-ford's Blackc-Draught and J fee like adifferent wonman already. Several la -idies here keep the medicines in their-homes all the time. I have three girls
and they are using i OWDER.e,Otr.

AT

aR\DrEss
L

Foad",iTeChatert alrediin <'ompny,
hattanoogr.,_TenI

i.VIUI.(aIZiS. 'the i.:a.h~.' *j~* ~ory i iTt~-It 'Ilie (Thinat aga MCiii(ll~ f 'otlil iny,h:itt:oooga. 'ic.

will take charge of the office.
There will be no ceremony about

the transfer of the postal depart-
nint here. As stated, Mr. Harris
hati already taken the oath, and the

only thing to be done is to have the
cash and supplies checked up by a

postoffice inspector. Mr. Cunning-
haiii will retire to take charge of the
marshal's office and there will be no

interruption in the conduct of the
business.
When asked yesterday about prob.

able changes in the Postoffice Mr.
Harris declined to discuss this mat-
ter until after he had assumed con-

trol. It is known, however, that
Assistant Postmaster Elias will re-

main and Mr. Albert H. Mowry will
also be given an appointment. Mr.
Elias has been in the Postoffice for
sixteen years. During that time he
has handled millions of dollars and
his accounts never varied so much as

a penny. His record is remarkable
and has called forth praise and com-

mendation from the postoffice de-

partment in Washington.
Hearing With the Legs.

One of the strangest and most

unexpected of the uses to which we

could imagine a leg as being put is
that of an organ of hearing. Yet
such seems to be one at least of the
functions of the forelegs in the
cricket. On the outer side of the
tibia a small oval space may be seen,
in which the strong armature which
covers the rest of the body is reduced
to a thin and membranous condition,
making thus a sort of window or

drumhead. Communicating with this,
inside the leg, are the ends of a never

and it can hardly be doubted there-
fore that the whole apparatus con-

stitutes an auditor) organ.

A Miraculous
Feat.

"It seemed that nothing short
of a miracle could save my little
daughter from an untimely
death," says City Marshall A.
H. Malcolm, of Cherokee,Kan.
"When two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel
trouble and despite the efforts
of the best physicians we could
procure, she grew gradually
worse and was pronounced in-

curable. A friend advised

MUs'Nervine
and after giving it a few days
she began to improve and final-
ly fully recovered. She is now
past five years of age and the
very picture of health."

Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

4o%
Interest paid on deposits in the Savings
Department at the rate of 4 per cent
per antumn from date of deposit at

OF NEWBERRY, S. C.

CAPITAL - - - $50,000 00

We transact a general Banking busi-
ness and solicit the accounts of indi-
viduals. firms and corporations.

DIRECTORS.
GEO. W. SUMMER L. W. FLOYD
GEO. S. MOWER. P. C. SMITH.
A. J. GISsON. W. BI. BUNT.

JNO. M, KINARD, President.
. B. MAYER, Z. F. WRIGHT,

Vice-President Cashier

CHICHESTER'S ENGUISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Sae.2 .y' r.lia~ble. LadieM, ask D)ruggist for
C*tv1i>F:-R's EN4GLINEI in Red and
Taole :n - ' bo s scld wt blue~r:b.bon,.

-re t:.er-. nteruse aa.erous. substi-
tuiona.:1.:.t! imtitations. Buy of your I rugis~t,

or5-22se.:' aups for ParticuIarm. Testi-
mI: - -- ReiIer ror Ladies.- in Ideer,
by~rek':: '.:jil. IO.000'ITestimnonials. sold by

C ry2pESTER CHEMICAL Co.
2100) .:n- Square, PIIILA., PA.

M1ention this DaDer.

CURES

DYSPEPSIA,CONSTIPATION.INDIGESTION.''- USES THiE TORPID L.IVER[SotD BV ALL DRUGGISTSGL DEFR & WEEKS.

HURS'r"ETill wIru iass IAy T NINe AIEN'

Mi*ny ('it,-:iens Appeal to the Governor

Who Ot'erp a Reward-The Story of the

[The State, 15th]
Governor McSweeney yesterday re

ceived several requests relating to

depredations of a gang of horse
thieves in Aiken county. Among the

papers presented, upon which the

Governor offered a reward of $100
for the apprehension and conviction
of the parties, was the following,
signed by many well known citizens
of Wagener:

"We, the undersigned, citizens of
Aiken county, appeal to you for pro-
tection from a gang of horse thieves
that are operating in this section of
Aiken county on the North Edisto
river to keep their stock, stealing
feed from the poor farmers. They
go armed with Winchester rifles,
making threats and they are a per-
fect terror to the people of this sec-

tion. A warrant has been sworn

out for them some three weeks ago
and sent to the sheriff of this coun-

ty, but he has not made any effort

to apprehend or arrest them what-
ever. He has been telegraphed and

pesonally appealed to, but so far he

has made no effort. We appeal to

you as Governor of the State of
South Carolina for protection."

Mother's Friend.
A Promoter of Health.

Mother's Friend puts comfort and ease in a
married woman's back and limbs. She applies it ,.
externally-no dosing and swallowing of nasty
drugs-no internal treatment at
all. This liniment st-rnthens,
invigorates, toughens and fresh-
ens the in -ular tissue, gives
them elasticify, makes tic ten-
dons supple and stimul tt"= the
sinew~s. It is intended so:eiy
for expectant nothers. If ap-
plied regi:lar'v throughut the
whole perimlf pregnancy,
morning sickness
Is ese:m ed. J t is
soothin-, and ui
quiets the nerves. "''""-

,I- lflilil1.

.lOPi
abor is quickly

lessly passod. B,ri.zht -sweet,
healthy babies are born under the conditions
wrought by 31Iother's lPriend, and the monther5
strength soon rallies. Women who dre:'d the para
mount issue are ignorant of t:he means that art and
science do give toward a:ss-sting nature, in this
event where the mother's life is of eqaual imnportance
to tat of the child wi is Pn.Mo.e' red
and the price is e l per bottle.
A worthy book "'Mutherhood" w ill be sent freE

on application to

TIlE BRADFJEU) REIMLATOR~CO., ATL.MTA, G1.

TEA!
Try a pound of Jones'
IceTeaat60c, perib.
COFFEE!
Try our parched Cof-
fee at25,3O0and 331
cts. per lb. Our
"Royal Blue"
Coffee is as good as
the best.
"BETTER THAN THE BEST!"
A full line of Ganned

Vegetables, Fruits and
Meats on hand.
Oat Meal, Buckwheat

Flour, Cream of Wheat
and Postum Cereal just
received.
Table condimen ts,

Bottle and
Loon Pickles,

Olives, etc., etc.
Give us a call for any-

thing in our line.
Yours, &c.,

S. B. JONES,
Phoarn.e 29-

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway. _

NORTH : AST SOUTH :WEST
wo DI)ALY PLL iN VEST~IBi Li-

LIMl1TED TRAINS
FAs'~T LOCAL TRAINs

First Class Dining Car
_

_Service. __
Te Best Rates and Ro'ute to All
Estern C'itie via Ii 11w01d anid
Wahigtou, or 'via Norfolk and
Stemers; also) to Atflnta arnd
Poin ts South as So~uth1-\ -est,

arld to 'Sannnabr a, andAt~ll.
P ints in loridas and Cnba.

Positively the Shortest
Line Between the

NORTH and SOUTH.
Fr dier.i int rma4tion. Rals
Sebdals, Pulbn-sn Reserv a

tions",&te,(apply to any' Agvnt

of the S AB3OA HD AllIt LINERAILWA\X r J ~J. PC~LLER{,Trv P1.ss Agt , Coinmbdia, S C. P.Dolot;.GPA,C.D ow rhA .

Savannah, Ga.
Re
M11

Mexican
Mustang Liniment ses

A toad Ufl(
a harrow

suffers no mor
that is tortured with Spa
Sores, Sprains, etc. Most
and apply the kind of syn
far and wide as

Mexkan
musta

Never fails-not even in th
Cures caked udder in cows
remedy. Hardly a disease
or joints that cannot be cur

Mexican i

Mustang Liniment Its

SOUT:
RKA I IL

THE GRE.A

*F TR.ADE .A

C.nte.s ad Hea:
- 3es.ets et the Me

NORTH, EAJ

Kigh-Class Vestibele Trata
betweem New Yeuk and
Cinciamati ad Fleelda
Asheville.

New Yeuk ad Fleeida, eith
and Uavaamah, se via
Savamma.

aeperi.. DiaIng.Car ServIe
Emeellent aeevi..e and Lei

e#mat aeeth Carolia Ia
Empeitio.

Wiater Teeriat TIeMets Se
uedaeed eates.

acaressues'..
&. 3. EARDWICE.

senseI Pmetqngr Agent.

a,. W. UVMT,
. Psse~rAesn.

esnaRY . mea.

LAHO A
Are b st reac by the Co ton elt
runs two trains day fro M mpl
witho?ut change. hese t ai s e
direct or make close nnec o
for al parts of Texas, 0 aho .

and I dianTerritory.
*FT. WORT..

LPASO

GATESvittE* -

SAN ANGELO -

SAN ANTONSO,

if you want to fin d a od bomne "*OU
in Texas, wbere bi crops are
raised and where pe )le prosper.
write for acopy of ou handsome
booklets. "Homes in t e South-
west" and "ThroughTe xaswith
a Camera."' Sent free to any-
body who isanxious to bette r his
condition.

IGOLDEN AGE
PURE OLD

LINCOLN CO.

iMWISKEY
Express Prepaid,

Lmfor -
The most perfect Whis~key*ever distilled. Better thatn
the other follows sell for

/' $5. We are distillers, which
-'makes a big difference. All

shipments in plain boxes;
money back if you want it.
5 bottles, $3.45, express paid
10 bottles, 6.55, express paid
12 bottles, 7.90, express paid
15 bottles. 9 70, express paid

A sample half pint by ex-sprepaid for 50 cents in p)osta-te stamps.LRICAN SUPPL.Y CO., Distillers,
alnu SL., .- Memphia, Tenun.

*1

zilache ntoppea In 20 mInutes by Dr

PAIN PILLS- "OncO cent a dose."

readily overcome Loss of nai,
eased Hoofs and Scratches in huoa
mules and cattle. Farmers try it.

ler

ethan the faithfal horse
vins, Swinney, Harness
horse owners know this
ipathy that heals, knowa

nnment.
1most aggravated cases.
quicker than any known
peculiar to muscle, skin
ed by it.

best remedy on the market for
adGalls, Sprains and Skin Lumps.

eeps horsesandmulesCincondition.

,WAY
HIGNw.Y

W~D T"RVEL
th and Pleasurme

6th with the a

'Tand WEST.

s,Trugh4 Sleeping.Oare
New Orleans, via Atlanta.
Poents via Atlanta ad via

erviahbwwg, Daaville
Ricsaod,banville and

eon all Thug~h Trains.
wRates to Charlestem ae.
LeeState and West Iadian

al Resort, new en sale at

-atuare, trase .ble., races, es.,Seadde..
W . TAYLOE,
Ase. Goa. Fawe. Aguqe,

Ateaa, Se.
5. C. UEAMt,

INQIIAN TER. .

ich line~
i oTexas~
er reach' PlINiI8. I

sHE A

-ty.I HREVEPORT

COR ICANA

*LUFKIN

.GAL.USOst

. BAIRD, T. P. A., -- ATLANTA, G..
W.LBEAUE, .P. T.A., ST. LOIS, 10.

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

OH. K(ING'S NEW DISCOVERY
This wonderful medicine posi-

tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. N~o
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. & $9i.
Trial bottle free.

F.,I-1)LE 3 N E FFECT AFTER JUPE 2. 190(.
1)aily--Except Sunday.

nB~fh 8prings............... ..-..9 00 a mn
Robuck........ .... ..... --...- 94 i..-tainburg .... ................. 10 00a

knsrtao burg .................... 34 p ry+- c .......- ....---- .....4 0's p m4~A~rring'i- ~~t Presld0fl

In Ei1Act Sunday, February 23d 1902.

(E 3stern Standaitd Time.)
Southbound. Northbound.

STATION S.

7 45a Lv Atlanta (s.A.L) Ar. 8 (0
10 11a Athens 5 28
11 16a Elberton 4 18
12 23p Abbeville 3 I5
12 4Pp Greenwood 2 48
1 35p Ar Clinton Lv. 2 00

(C.&W.C.)
10 00a Lv Glenn Springs Ar 4 00
11 45a Spartanburg 3 10
12 OIp Greenville 3 00

(Harrs Springs)
12 52p Waterloo 2 06
1 16=. Ar Laurens(Din'r) Lv 1 38

22 53 52 85
Daily Frt Dly Ft-
Ea Sun. Ex Sun
A.M. P (. PM. A.M

6 00 200 Lv Laurens Ar 147 500
S; 2 8 " Parks Ar 1 39 4 50
f; 41) 221 ..Clinton.. 127 4 30
6 ;. 2 34 Goldville 115 8 51
7 08 2 4; ..Kinard.. 1 05 3 40
7 17 2 49 ...uary... 1259 331
726 254 ..Jalapa.. 1254 322
800 310 fNewberry 1239 300
8 2b 32t Prosperity 12 25 2 22
8 42 3 34 ....Slighs.... 12 16 2 02
8 55 3 39 Lt Mountain 1212 1568

AM.
9 15 3 51 ...Chapin... 1159 139
9 24 3 57 Hilton 1150 1 29;
9 29 4 01 White Rock 1146 124
9 37 4 (-7 Ballentine 11 4o 1 15
9 52 4 17 ......Irmo..... 11 30 100

10 02 42- ..Leaphart.. 1122 1248
10 30 4 45 ArOolumbiaLv 1100 12 0

4 15 LvColumnbla (A.C.L.)Ar 11 00
5 25 Sumter 9 40
8 30 Ar Charleston Lv 7 00

For Rates, Time Tables, or further informa
tion call on any Agent, or write to
W. G. CHILDS, T. M. EMERSON,

President. Traffic Manager.J. F. LIVINGSTON, H. M. EMERSON,
Sot. Agt. Gen'l Frt. & Pass Agt.

Columbla. S. C. Wilmington. N. O.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE!
FAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia,
Upper South Carolina and North
Carolina.

T.BAFFIC DEPAETMET,
WILMnIGToN. N. C., March 26th,19t 2
CONDENSED SCHEULE.

GOING WEST: In Effect JAN. 15, (onrG EAST
No. No. 190A No. No.
58 52 58 50

tP M. *A-3- *P.M. tA.M.
5 25 6.00 L'c...Charleston, S.C...Ar 9.20 11.S5
7.35 7.51 Li ...........Lanes ..........Ar 7.35 9.45
9.15 9.25 Lv........Sumter........ Ar 6.13 8 20

16.40 1'.t5 Ar........Columbia........Lv 4.40 6.55
P.M.

. 2.29 Ar.... Prosperity...... Lv 3 20.
........ l2.4: Ar.......Newberry........Lv 3.06.
........ 1.25 Ar. ..... Clinton ......Lv 2.22 .
........ .47 Ar.........Laurens ......Lv 2.02.
........ 3.:75 Ar........Greenville......Lv 12.22.

P M
....... 3.30 Ar ...Spartanburg .....Lv 12-15

A M. P. M....
........ 3.15 Lv.....Sumter, S. C ....Ar 5.45 .

...... I1.15 Ar........Can.dem ........A r 4 15.
P.M. A.M. .

....... 2.31 Ar...... Lar easter ......Ar 10.6.

........ 3.40 A r..... kock Hill........Ar 10.00 .

....... 4.'8 Ar.......Yorkville.......Ar 9.15

. 5 2 A r..... Blacksburg......Ar 8.15

........ 6 00 A r Sh )by, N C.....Ar 7.l5 .

.... .. 7.15 Ar... u'herfo.dton...Ar 605.

. s.'0 Ar.....Marion. 8 C......Lv 5.10
P M. A,M.

. 7.3 Ar Winnsboro, S. C. Lv 10.18 ...

......92Ar..,Charlotte,N.C..LV 8.10 ......

PM. A.M.-
Ar Lv.

...6.11 .Hendersonville, N. C... 9.0 ' ....

..... 75 Ar'.,....Aseville...Lv 8.00 .....

*Daily.
tTuesdays, rhursdays and Saturdays

Nob. 52 ana bs Souad trans between tUharles-
ton and Greenville, 8 C.
Ncs 58 and i9 carry Through Coach be-

tween Char'esten and Columbia.
B M EMERSON, Gen. Passe r ent.
.l.HENLY, T.M. - N,

ri. '1. M4ana. er Traffe Manager,

Cl1'18818 aRi 783t81' Carl'OaR R.U Lo.
Augusta and Ashevillo Short Line

schedcle in Effect July 6, 1902-
Leave Augusta...........0 10am 25p
Arrive Greenwood......12 44 p m

Anderson ..................

Laurens.............1 45 p 10a
Waterlood(..S.)... 112 p -.

Greenville........222pm9m a
GliennSprings...4 45pm

Spraug.....3 30p 90a
saluda....... 53p m .

Hendersonville..603 p m .

Aeheville......7 15pm
Leave Asheville.........705p m -

Spartanburg .........2 0 am3mp
Glenn Sprixigs..10 00am
Greenville......12 15pm 14p
Laurens........... 20pm 63p

Arrive Waterloo (H. 8.)... 2 33~p w -

Greenwood.......2.1pm 74p
Leave' Anderson .................. 7

__Augusta............ 52p 116a
T,eav.- (o;un bi- ...........

Newberry..........
C~iAton 12..

Arrive Greenvil311 ........

'partanbu'g ......

Grenvil 2 5pm

Newberry806 pm

Cotuia...... __ 6_30pm

~ berryandL ~ ~11.s35ilway
For ~ninfo'nqt1o20wrae

ev lnEp tings.... 1902. a

Greteenvill.......... 12'W5pmla

310 wber.......l...... 3 060
248l93b.a... ......34 10

9ats and estAinebewn. Newb3ry.

.e err.andLauen. .36lay

SAutAn.u..a,.405
T. .5.PeesondTrfetovn.e.

InE..e.todnJuec8 .4302
. 82tween.A.denoa.wha.

o. o.2 estt nion.5No.I o

3 10 055........B lbal.......... 3 20

2 48 in3t..... opposion FD.........unes40th
ew45 ecif3ed..... tdrsiordr......34
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